
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

i ilCoiiaty Officers
Probate adgB,"W; T, SihciIib; office in Court
House, (ap stairs.) ; r;. ; ;: f

Auditor. Af. Hosfflib; offloe In Court House,
(up stairs.) ' '

Treasurer, Wit. Read; office adjoining Court
Bets, (down stairs.)' ;. ';.VL vfl j

, Clerk of Court, Jbbb Wiiliaks; office in
Ceurt House, up stairs.) -

.Prosecuting Attorney, J. P. Sraioas; office
East tide of publio square.

. Recorder,D. O'Coksor; office adjoining Court
Bouse, (down stairs.) V.'i i' i

Sheri Joseph JUtEitsjofEca Court House,

(p stairs, );;;;:?n;: :,tr--'-n- . T "

Commissioner; Thomas Mukpht, Basset
.Wash, Wm. F. Booth; office with Auditor.

Surveyor, 0. S. Sloas; Postoffice, Stafford. '

Infirmary Directors, Elijah AfcMiaSOH, Jkssb
Jacksov, Mabtis Baker.
': Coroner, Jobs: Mchlkxavv, Esq. -

- - ADVERTISING
enlarged man j a small business;

, ,: Has revived many a dull business; ;
-- i, Has saved many a failing business;

Has preserved many a large business; .

Has created many a new business.
TRY, ITj ;rz - 7 y , .

-

NOTICB. Announcement of marriages and
faiths containing six lines or less, we pub-
lish, free of charge, and will be much obliged
te our friends throughout the county if they
rill forward them to us. .Five cents per line

will be charged for all above six lines on all
" " 'Obituary Notice. V

' ?! i Tims ; Table of C. a B. B. -
XAtTWAKD BOVHB. WESTWARD B0USD,

ABEIVKS. " ; tBAVES.

r.K. A.M. T.K. A.1C.

1:15 10.48 Barnesville 6:30 C:20

8:29 11:00 i Bartons ' r 6.24 6:14
-- 37 ill:3:. Burr's Mill; 6.16 7:06

8:4J 11:14 Belmont 6:10 6:00
8:11 11.43 Lewis' Mill 6,01 5:51
:03. 11:33 Warnook's . 5:49 5.39

11:48 Glenooe i 7 5:37 5.27 I
: 8:25 1154. NefTs Siding 5:25 5:15

9:40 12:10 i .Bellalre ' 6:10 5:00
Depend upon this table until further notice.

Teacher's Boardin; School.

" Twill open this school, on iny Fannr ad-

joining ;Woodsfield, on Monday, April 9,

iSSS, and continue three months, ...

. John Moore, Principal.

$25 OO Reward.
7 The above reward will be paid for the

Ttturn ef a . horse . hired from, me on

"Thursday, th 8th of March, and has not

'teen seen since." The description of the

ahorse is at follow:" Dark sorrel, 14J or
15 hands high; rather short, 6tout made,

with a small star in the face, five years old

this spnng. r. v - Robert E. Nkal,
, m

' Livery Stable,
'"

Bellaire, Belmont Co;, 6.
- ,P. S.The, above reward will be paid
for his whereabouts, so I can get him. r

XSrBusiness notices in this column,

one insertion, 10 cents per line. No no-

tice inserted for less than $1 00.

Found. --Three artificial teeth set in a

porcelain plate, which the owner can have

by calling ; at our- - office and paying for

..this advertisement ,

SV?i i :T - -

- JEST We call the attention of all desir-"in- g

a pleasant and profitable employment

to the advertisement in this paper headed

'$1500 per year" ' '7

N. J.Manniso,- - Esq., formerly
."lTi? Tilaee.- -

, end M. D. KfiJO. isq., 0
p

- -r ,

' Barnesville, have entered into copartner-'- .

ship in the latter place, for the practice

i of law. --We are
'

personally acquainted

Sf ith the gentlemen,
" their legal ability,

r and bespeak for them an ' extensive prac-- -

tice. l See their card in this issue. :,-
!

"'7 :l3.The'77th 0. V, V. I. were muste-

red out of the service, 'and' received final

payment at Columbus, on Monday. of last

week. Several of the members of the
passed through this place, on

their way to their, homes, .during; the

week. We heartily welcome them to the

.'tappineiS and comforts of. civil Jife. ; 1 5 ;

mm - i - t
I

tSTQuite a number of the citiiens of
., 'r. i - - ; : s -

, "Miltonsburg and vicinity have inangura- -

i ted an enterprise called The National

'Store Company." 'The enterprise went

s in to operation bV the ;ist '.inst : They

tate a large store house, tobacco house,

aid other auxiliaries calculated to insure

ihem a first-clas- s business. '.

KJ-Th- e residence of Hon. Jamea R.

- Morris was discovered to be on fire on
:-- Sunday, the 25th ult; our citiiens quickly

rallied and succeeded in arresting the
before any serious dam-

age had occurred. The fire originated in

one of the chimneys'. '.Persons should

exercise a very great deal of precaution
r 'this blustery weather,' as the means of

. Checking a fire, when fairly under head- -

way, are inadequate.., r - ; .;.:.J

- tProf Kidd, the elocutionist, deliv-ar- d

fine ef his nonular and interestia?" t l a
lectures, in the Court' House, on Thurs-

day of last week, to a very large and ap
preciative audience.' He recited "O'Lea

f . CasUlC- - "Sheridan's Ride,". "Love
nd Cabbage," and several other pieces

- that were attentively - listened ' to,' and

. roundlf ' applauded.': ;His .delivery of

Sheriaan's Ride" was :not ;UO to the

ctandard by considerable.

?John H.' Barnhardt, son of Isaao

.t Earnhardt,' of Lewisville, in this county,

committed suicide, iu Wheeling, on Sat--

' urday,' the' 24th, by taking laudanum. He

"'was discovered, in a stable attached to

the Franklin House, in a dying condition;

medical aid was called, but nothing could

be e'ne u relieve him; he died the same

' 4ay. The Coroner's Jury rendered .ver

diet that Earnhardt had come to his death

frost poison administered by , his own

tiaml ITn was about thirtv vears of a?auaa. J " O I

and unmarried. j

: Church Etiquette. It is fashiona-

ble with many to enter late to church,

long after the services have begun,, to the
edification of the curious in the- - congre-gtttio- n

and the discomTort of the nerves
of the pulpit. It has lately been decided,
on high authority,that the following rules

are to be observed on such occasions: Let
the lady advance '.one, pace, beyond the
door of the pew she wishes to enter, halt,
about face, and salute.' ' The pew must

then be vacated by such gentlemen as are
in it, by flank movement. The squad

should rise simultaneously when the lady

presents he rself, face" by the right flank,

then deploy into the aisle, the head man

facing the lady,: and the rest walking to

his right and rear, the direction of the

line being changed by a right counter-

march, and forming again into line, up
and down the aisle,still faced by the right
flank. Tb'e lady, when she sees that the

coast is clear, completes her salute, and

advances to her position in the pew. The
gentlemen break off by files from the rear
and resume their places. Great, care
should be taken, of course, by other par-

ties, not to enter the aisle when this evo-

lution is In progress, but wait until it is

completed. .

SSrThe annual meeting of the Teach-

er's Institute was held in this place - dur-

ing last week. There was a very large
attendance of both' lady and gentlemen
educators, considering the extremely bad
weather, and condition of the roads. The
exercises were very credible and exhibi
ted clearly that the teachers are deter-

mined, that the youth over whose studies
they may be called to preside, to fit them
for the future, and for the correctness of
such training they are wholly responsi
ble, shall be required to conform strictly
to the rules agreed upon by the Institute,
which are very strict, and are calculated
to benefit every school in which they are
enforced. o "iV I

8.We have received two elegantly
composed and beautifully written essays,
entitled '"Female Education," and "Our
Country's Unwritten History." They
are the productions of a lady of highly
cultivated tastes and finished education.
Every line is replete - with that knowl-

edge and deep re3earch,known and sought
after only by the highly educated. "Fe-

male education" will be found on the sec-

ond page of this issue. . s

What Must be Very Clear.

It must be clear to every dispassionate
man in the country, that if the Demo-

cratic party were in the majority in Con-

gress to-da- y , President Johnson would
have to encounter no serious obstacle in
his labers of giving quiet and laying the
foundation for the future prosperity of
a distracted and desolated country.' They
would havo given him, as they do now,
their earnest support. How much bet-

ter this would be for the country, than
the chronic state of anarchy that the ma-

lign legislation of the Disunionists Ste-

vens and Sumner would jnflict upon the
country. Is there not conclusive fact, an
irresistable argument why the people
should again rally to the support of the
Democratic party ? Restored harmony
in the South a completely reconciled
people there will open up markets that
will give ample encouragement to our
mechanics 'and laborerers, and mitigate
their now burdensome taxes. The mate-
rial interests of the North plead earnest-
ly in favors of the President's policy.
Nothing, then can be more proper than
that the people should follow the sup-
port of those interests into the Demo-

cratic party. -- Statesman.

There is much dissatisfaction among
white regiments which are retained in
service, although.their ' term9 have expi-
red,;;', ;t;": .:; : v' . : ":

Tuscarawas county is early in the field.
The Advocate already, publishes the list
of premiums, to be awarded at the Fair
to be held on the 26th, 27th and 2Sth of
September next - .
- The Cadiz Sentinel estimates the total
number who have united with the differ-

ent branches of Church in Harrison
County durjng, the past winter, at from
800 to 1000.; - ,: . r .

MARRIED.
McifAHON SOLES March 18. by James

tfesbitt, Esq., Mr, Alford D. AToMahon and
Miss Sarah K. Soles, all of Monroe County
Ohie.

BUTTERSTEPHENS. ifarch 23, by John
Hamilton, Esq: Mr. John ?. Rutter and Miss
Mirj Stephens.

Agents. : Afle and Female at
WANTEDl S150 ner month to - sell the

Celebrated

0 0 JI M 0 N S 15 N S E

Family S e w i n g , Machine.

Price $1S.00.
This Machine will do all kjnds of work equal
to the huh priced Machines, and is tne only
practical and reliable Cheap Sewing Machine
in the world. Send lor descriptive circulars
Address
SECOYB & CO., Chicago, 111., or Cleveland.O

Principal Offica, No! 2 Custom House Place,

Chicago IU, 1 '

r Monroe County. Infirmary.

F ARM F OR S A LEI
The Commissioners of Afenroe
County ,Ohio.wllt offer for sale, at.
the front door of the Court House
in WoodsAeld, to the highest bid.
der, on '

; ...; V,- --, ; ,

T h a rsda jr , - May 24," 1866

the south part ef the northwest quarter of
section 25 township 5 and range 5, contain
iug 121 acres, known as the

ISFIEMAR t PA R M

Terms ' liberal and made known on day o

sal. By i rder ef the Commissioners. -

t . .. ; , M. HOtFFLER, ;

marl3w4. And, M, CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

To Consumptives,, ;

. The advertiser, haviDg been restored to
health in a few weeks by a very simple reme-
dy, after having suffered for several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption is anxious to mafce
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, 'he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,)
with the directions for preparing ' and using
the same, which they will flnda suBBCUBX
for Conb0mptio, Asthma, Brorchitis.CoCOhs,
Colds, and ail Throat and Lung Affections.
The only object of the advertiser in sending
the Prescription is to benefit the afilicted.and
spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing. i .

Parties wishing the prescription, feke, by
return mail, will please address

Rsv. EDWARD A. WILSON, --

febl41y. Williamsburgh, Kings Co., N. Y.

Errors of Youth.
, A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will for
the tfake of suffering humanity send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad
vertiser's experience, can do so by address-
ing JOHiVB. 00 DEN,

febl41y. ' No. 13 Chancers St., N. Y.

Strange, But True. ..
;

.

Every young lady and gentleman In the
United States can learn something very much
to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge,) by addressing the undersigned.
Those having feais of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
febUh 831 Broadway, New York.

Grovesteen Piano Forte still re-

tains

rjphe

its precedence and great popularity, and
after undergoing gradual improvements for a
period of thirty yeats, is now pronounced by
the musical world to be nnsui passed and even
unoqualled in richness, volume and parity of
tone, durability and cheapness. ' Our new
scale, Frenchaction, harp pedal, iron frame,
over-strun- g bass, seven octave, rosewood pi-a-n

os we are selling cheaper by from $100 to
$200 than the same style and finish are sold
by any other first-cla- ss makers in the coun-
try. Dealers and all in want of good pianos
are invited to send for our Descriptive Cata-
logue, which contains photographs of our
difierent styles, together with prices. Medals,
almost without number, have been awarded
to the Grovesteen Piano, and at the Celebra-
ted World's Fair, though put in competition
with others from all parts of Europe and the
U. S., it took the highoyaward. "

hstabiished icd5. Ofovesteen & CO.,
janlOly. 499 Ueoadway, New York.

DR. TALBOTT'S PILLS.'
Composed of highly concentrated extracts
from roots and herbs of the highest medici-
nal value, infallible in the cnre.of all diseases
of the Liver or any derangement of the Di-

gestive Organs. They remove all impurities
of the bipod, and are uneqoaled in the cure
of Diarrhs, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Billiousness, Liver Complaint, Fevers, Head
ache. Piles. Mercurial Diseases, . Hereditary
Humors. Dose, for adults, one pill in the
morning, children half a pill.' From one to
three pills will cure ordinary cases, and from
one to three boxes will cure any curable case
of no matter how long standing. Price $1
per box. Trade supplied or snt by g ail.

V. AfOTT TALBOTT, M. D:, & CO.
41y. ' : ' 62 Fulton Street, New York

Notice.

T WILL SELI AT PUBLIC SALE, MY FARM
JL consisting of 200 Acres, lying

miles North of Morrislown, on JMf '

THURSDAY, May 24, 1866, .1Z
On this farm there is a moderate frame house
and barn, a new sheep house and oorncribs;
it is limestone land, with plenty of coal upon
it; the timber is plenty ami has not beeB cull-
ed; mile from a grist and saw mill. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock. Possession given
the 1st of April, 1867.

TEBXS-r-One-thi-
rd down on the first day ef

April, 18G7; the balance in two annual pay-
ments with interest from date.' Two last pay- -
ments secured by mortgage. '"

. . . JOSEPH R- - EATON,
mar27. ' - JMorrisiown, Belmont Co. 0.

Lamb's Self-Acti- ng Hand Loom.

WEAVES every variety of cloth and Is the
and practical Labor Saving

and Mossx AfAKixo invention of the age.
The subscriber is "

A P P 0 I NT ED lp NT
for the sale of the above Loom in Oreen town-

ship. He would also take orders for any
other township in the county except Perry,
Salem and Jackson. ' .'

THE LOOM CAN BE SEEN IN OPERATION

at my residence. New Castle, Oreen Township;
Post Office address, Laings, Monroe Co. Ohio.

jau3lm3. JOSEPH MYERS.

Select School.

TITE undersigned will open a select school in
commencing on Tuesday,

the first day of May, 1866, and continue
in session eleven weeks. .. y. - - ,

Youns Ladies and Gentlemen wishing a
more thorough knowledge of the common and
higher branches, or who may desire to qualify
themselves for teachinr. wilt do well to avail
themselves of this opportunity, as every at
tention wiU be paid to all students entering
this school. - Tuition reasonable, and strictly
in advance. W. B. O'NJTILL; Teacher.

. P. 8.- - Rev. TV A. Grove will be nominally
connected with the school. marl3td.

Notice, in Attachment,

RAY, wh resides out of the State
GEORGE will take notioe that he has
been sued in a civil action in the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, in the
State of Ohio, by Hiram Curtis, in whioh
plaintiff demands $84 74 with interest from
July 1, 1862. That an attachment was is-

sued out of said Court in said action, and
levied on defendant's interest in the following
lands in paid county, to wit: The southeast
Quarter of the southwest anarter of section
twenty in township six and range seven, cen
taining forty acres more or less. You are re.

quired to appear and answer the petition in
said case by the 21st day of April nexi.

" HOLLISTJTR & OKEY.
feb28. . , . s . Att'ys for deft.

. Executor's Notice,

nnHE eubsoriber has been appointed by the
1 Probate Court of Meuroe . County, Ohio

and qualified as Executor of the last Will and
testament of Ann Archbold, deceased, March.
26. 18C6. i : EDWARD ARCHBOLD,

Executor.

' For Sale.

undersigned has for sale hi house andTUB lots in the town of Woodsfield. The
house is a '

LARGE TVO STORY FRAME,

with a good store room in one end.
(
,

ALSO,

a large lot of fresh goods which he is now

OFFERING AT COST.
febl4w6. . ISAAC SMITH.

.

E. & H. T. ANTHOUT ft CO.,
Hanufactureii of Photographio Materials,

601 BEOADWAY, I.T.'
I Mdrtlos to w Bits biul.n. M PHOTOURAPHIt, AtTtKIALS, w.v kudiartm lor th. lollooion, .iv: .

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Of thwi W9 hir. tn ImmenM UMrtmenL laclodlu

VIEWS OF THE WAi, -

Obtalawl at grmi xp.DM and fomlBi . eonpt.t. . .
- PnOTOO&APUO H18TOST Ot TU OSXAT OMIOX OOXCTCT

.Boll Bun, Batch Gap,
Torktown, Pontoon Trains.
Gettysburga, Hanover Junction.
Fair Oaks, Lookout Mountain,
Savage Station, Chickahominy,
Fredericksbnrgh, City Point. ......
Fairfax, Hashville.
Richmond, ; Fetersburgh,
Beep Bottom, . Bello Plain,
Monitors, Chattanooga,
Fort Morgan, Atlanta,
Charleston, Mobile,
Florida, Strawberry Plains,

sc. sc. .
Anwrlcu aid Tonlfa Oflat u4 Landwapaa, OrHpa, Sutm

A'", Rolli SUrmtjpM, fn pablk or prlraW
.zhlbiUaa Our Catalogue wlU b. a.nl to aay adanaa a racaipt
( Stuif.

Photographic Alhums. .

W. ynntht tnt le Utnxlaoa thmt lata th. Cslu4 StaU.
. w BlaBafactnr. ImimH quuititlaa In rr.at TarlrtT, ranr-- .

tof la arte, from SO eanta to Mi Our ALBUMS kar. tha rapa- -.

Wm of Mi( aoporlur In Ueuly and durability to hi otaw.
TbtJ wtll he aant by null, FREE, on ncipt of prick

E9n.1l ALBOIU MADI TO 0DtJThe Trade will find our Albums tne most
Saleable they can bay.

CAED PHOTOGRAPHS.
Oar Ctolro ur nbnM ovar Fin Tanun dlffcmt .

ambjacta (to wkick addition, an eonlinaailj idaf nuda) of SmU
' ant Americana, 4t, Tit : abntrl

lOOMajna. 100 Uaut-Col- a (SO Sutaamon,
lOOBrif " 40 otbar Offirara, 130DirlnT
riCoionala, . la Nary CHScan, its Author,

9 Artiita-- IMStatn, SO Ptoantnant Wonw,
,Ou Coulaa of Worta of Art,

hcladlaf raprodiictlona of tha Boat labratoa KafTBvbur.
Paiauara, Siatua. Ac CaUlo(uaa aant an racalpt a? SumV
Aa ordar for On. Down Pictonaa frout ir Cataloarua, will to
AUad oa raenlnt of tljo, and aant by nutlL man?

rhotofraphara and atkara ordarln( oda CO. will alwo '

rnmll twanlylTa fm oant of tho anmnnl with thair 4m.
fcoTXha prioaa nad of at noeda aaiuot lail la mjktf. ' '

Oct.ll-m- 6.

1 Qftft TUE LAIY'S FRIEND
lOUOt The best of the Monthliesdevo-to- d

to LITERATURE andFASHION. $2 60 a
year. We give WHEELER & WILSON'S Cel-

ebrated $55 Sbwino Macuikes on the follow-

ing 1 " ' 'teims: , '.

Twenty copies and the Sewing Machine, $70

Thirty, copies and the Sewing Machine, $85
Forty copies and the Sewing Machine $100

s Send 15 cents for a sample copy to DEA-

CON & EErERSOiV7,.3ia WaJnut street, Phil-
adelphia. " dec27.

Legal Notice.

I. CAROTHERS, of the State ofJAMES Virginia, will, take notice that on
the 20th day of February, 1866, Patterson &

Robinson filed a petitioc in the Court of
touimon Pieas of Monroe County, Ohio.whioh
is pending in said Court,, the object .ot which
is to raakeytu a party defendant to collect a
jadgment filed in said. Court calling for $40 04
and $40 costs, rendered February 1, 1866, on
which $2 05 increase cost has been made.
Attachment has been issued against tou in
said action and returned levied on real es-

tate. You: are required to appearand an-

swer said petition by the 19th day of Mav,
A. D. I860. HOLLISTER & OKEY,

mar20. "Att'ys for plaintiff.

Master Commissioner's Sale.

George H. Davenport '
; ' vs:

JJfichael Long.

Y virtue of a mandate to me directed fromB
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at publio
auction.at the front door of the Court House,
in the town ef Woodsfield, in said County, at
Z o'clock afternoon, on

Saturday, the 28f day of Aprilr 1866, .

the following real estate situate in Monroe
County, Ohio, to wit; The northwest qaarter
of the southwest quarter, and 30. acres off of
the south end of the west half of the . north
west quarter.ef section, .eight Township, five
and Range six, containing in all seventy acres
more oi less.: Sold free of dower. -

"
y, iu:f-y- . r - .Jro. S. Way,;

mar27w5. Mas. Com. Afonroe County.

Master Commissioner's , Sale,

Frederick Snyder
. . vs. ';

' Jobn C. Dumm, et al.

Y virtue of a mandate to me direoted fromB the Court of Common Pleas of the coun
ty of Monroe in the State of OhiOj I will offer
for sale at publio auction, at the front door
of the Court House in Woodsfield, in said
county, at 2 o'clook afternoon, on
T Saturday, the2Blh day of April, 1866,
the following real estate situate in' Monroe
County, Ohio, to witr The southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter; also, fifty-fiv-e acres
iu the north part of the east half of the
southeast quarter, excepting seven acres sold
off to Abraham Hayden; also the west side
of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter.containing fifteen acres; all in section
fourteen township fire, and range five, and
containing in all one hundred and three acres
more or less. Sold free of dower.

: John S, Wat, :.

oc.18w5.;: :. Afas. Com. Monroe County.

Notice in Partition, ...
'

TURNER and William H.Turner,
CHARLESState of Illinois, and Sophia Okey,
of Afonroe County Ohio, will take notice that
on the 23d day of March,l866,Nathan Walker
Okey filed his petition in the Court of Com
mon Pleas of said, county against them, de
manding partition of tne lollowmg lands in
said county, , to wit: Ninety .nine aores, more
or less, off the north end of the northeast
quarter of section thirty township four and
range five, bounded on the south by lands of
John Moore and William usey, on the east
by Charles Alford, on the North by Harrison
Smith and David K. Morris, and on the west
by Woodman Okey and David K. Af orris; that
at the next term of said court said N. W.
Okey 'will apply for an order that partition
of said premises may be made

,-
-. f.r . HOLLISTER& OKEY,

; march 26, 1866. Attj.'f for pl'tff.. .

' Notice, - :

. A LL persons are hereby notified not to buy
IX or trade for a certain promissory note da
ted about the 19th of December, 1865. and
due on or before the 1st of April, 1866, and
signed by Noah M. Bortner,and made payable
to Wm. K. Ford.
' As said note was obtained without any val
uable consideration, and I am determined to
resist payment of the same.
.. , A'OAH M.-

-

BORTNER,

Woodsfield, March 24, 1866.

IRON BUILDINGS,
'

. No. 37 Fifth Street,
y " ! : ?

'

'PITTSBURGH, PA- .- ;

Tuition Fee Tcver Changed.
FORTY DOLLARE PAYS FOE

THE FULL GRADUATING COURSE.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN

BOOK KEEPING, ;

7
; r;

BUSINESS PENMANSHIP,

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS, ' ' '

. LECTURES UPON lW, ETHICS, .

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONET, 4C.
Other Colleges have either advanced their

tuition fee to $50, or charge $10 to $15 extra
for Penmanship. Their Pooka and statione-
ry, also, costing from $12 to $20 ours oost
but $5."

DUFF'S ORIGINAL. PUN OF EBUSINESS
EDUCATION, as taught in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems of
Book Keeping, which are sanctioned by the
Ameiican Institute and Chamber of Commerce
and other competent authorities of New
York, as the most perfect system in use, with
W. H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS
AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP taught in

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES..
It will be found by proper inquiry that this

is the only College of the kind in the Union
conducted by an experienced Aferchant, and
whose Penman is a trained accountant.

tjgfMerchants, steamers and Bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated account-
ants' on application at oar office. '

v.
ggTThose desiring our elegant new Circu-

lar, pp. 75, containing ' an- - outline "'of oar
Course of Study and Practice, with samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, mist enclose TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
to P. DUFP & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jjrWe will mail any person enclosing us
$2, a copy of either our Mercantile or Steam-
boat Book Keeping post paid. deol3m6.

Dr. Strickland's

IOUliil PILE REMEDY
has cured thousands of the
worst cases of Blind and
Bleeding piles. It gives im.

8 mediate relief, and effects a
permanent cure. Try it directly. It is war-rante- d

"to cure.
For sale by all Druggists at 50 cts per bot-

tle. - : janlOly.

Kwi Dyspepsia.
Dr. btncklaudV

DR STRICKLAND'S

Tonic. I jTONIC is a concentrated
ureyarauun VI iwuois
and Herbs, with anti- -

acids and carminatives to strengthen the
stomach and nervous system. . It is a certain
remedy for Dyspepsia . or Indigestion, Ner-

vousness, Loss of Appetite, Acidity of the
Stomach, Flatulency and Debility. .It is not
alcoholic, therefore particularly suited for
Weak, Nervous and Dyspeptic persons. For
sale by all Druggists everywjere at $1 per
bottle.

v V, , janlOly;

Sl.DOO PER YE 41X1 We want
agents everywhere to Bell our improved $20
Sewing Machines. Three new fcinds. Under
and upper feed. Warranted five years. Above
salary or large commissions paid. The onlt
machines sold in United States for less than
$40, which are fully ucexsed bt Howe,
Wbeelbb & Wilson, Gbover & Baker, Singeh
& Co., and Bachelder. ' All other cheap ma-chin- es

are ixfrisgbsibsts, and the seller or
user are liablb to abbest, fucb and imprison-
ment. Circulars free. Address, or call upon
Shaw & Clark, Biddeford, Maine. dec271y.

DR. STRICKLAND'S
Cough Mellifluous .

NO
j

More.

COUGH BALSAM
is warranted to be the only
preparation known to cure

Whooping Cough, Chronio
Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis and Croup.
Being prepared from Honey and Herbs it is
healing, softening, and expectorating, and par
ticularly suitable for all affections of the
Throat and Lungs. For sale by Druggists ev-

erywhere. .: . jaulOlv.

. Attachment Notice,

TAMES I. CaROTHERS, of the State of
J West Virginia, will take notice that on the
23d day of February, 1866, Frederick Koehler
and Nicholas Koehler as partners under the
firm name of F. & W. Koehler, filed their pe
tition in the Court of Common Pleas of Mon
roe county, Ohio, wherein they claim there
Is due to them from said Garothers upon
an 'account the sum, of $39 18, with, in
terest from February 23, 1866; and that an
order of attachment has been issued out of
saU Court in said action. .

You are required to appear and answer the
petition in said case by the 12th day of May,
1866. .. ' MORRIS & WAY,

marl 3 w 6. Atty's for plaintiffs.

.. Attachment . Notice.

T AMES I. CARROTHERS, of the State of
J West Virginia,will take notice that Henry
R. West has filed in the Court ef Common
Pleas ef Monroe County, Ohio, his petition,
wherein he claims that there is due to him on
a certain promissory note given by said Car-rothe- rs

to Jere Williams, and dated August
22, 1865, and assigned by said Williams to
said Henrv R. West, the sum of one hundred
dollars, with interest from the 22d day of
August, 1865; and that said Henry R. West
has caused an order of attachment to Issue in
his action against said James ; I. Carrothers
Said James I. farrothers is therefore reqJSred
to appear and answer said petition on or be
fore the 28th day of April,' 1866. or the peti
tion as against him wiU be taken as true and
judgment, rendered accordingly. ..

, MOHKI3 & WAI,
feWSwV,

.
Att'ys or pl'tff.

. Attachment Notice : ,.

Lewis D.Delaplain
WLLIAMTJLLANT. who are non-reside- nts

ot the State of Ohio, will take notice
that on the 2d day of January, 1866, Thomas
Mitchell . filed his petition against them as
partners under the name and firm of TMlant
& Delaplain, in the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroe County. Ohio, wherein he claims
there is due to him from said Tallant & Dela
plain upon an account the sum of $760 25
with interest from January 2,-- 1866, and that
an attachment was issued out of said Court
in said action. ' '

Yau are required to appear and answer the
petition in said case by the l?tb day of May,
1866. . MOKUia WAY,

marl3w6. Atty's for plaintiff.

Jackson Elliott's Estate.

TVTOTICEis hereby given that thesubPcri
IN ber was on the 17th day of February,
1866, appointed Administrator on the estate
of Jockson Elliott, deceased.

inarl3. JAMS ARilf STRONG.

Administrator, s Sale.-,,- , '.'
"

ON Saturday, the 7th day of ApriV18G6. at
2 o'clook in the afternoon, here will be

sold on the premises, in Afalaga Township,
Monroe County. Ohio, the following real es.
tate at the property of Thomas Graham, de
ceased, to wit; The north half of the south
west quarter- - of section- - thirty-fou-r ia town-

ship five of range five, containing sixty two
acres. . Also the southeast corner of the south
east quarter of section four in township six
of range six, containing . one and one-ha- lf

acres; subject to the dower, estate of the
widow therein assigned. - - ' - - -

JAJtfES ARMSTRONG,

marl 8. Adm'r of Thos. Graham, dee'd.

"

Guardian's Sale.

TN pursuance of an order of the Probate
I Court of Jtfbnroe County, Ohio.the under

signed, as guardian of Lewis C. Ring's heirs,
will offer for sale at publio outcry, on

Saturday, April 14, 1866,
on the premises, the following real estate ly
ng In Monroe County, Ohio, to wit: The north

west quarter of the northwest quarter of sec.
tion twenty-si- x township three and range fire.

mar20w4. THOjuAS rlATT, Guard.

Master Commissionei's Sale.

Thomas II. Genin
against ."

Isaac Robbins and wife.

virtue of a mandate to me directed fromBYthe Court of Common Pleas of Afonroe
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at publio
auction at the front door of the Court House,
in the town of Woodsfield, in said County,
between the hours of ten o'clook A. M. and
four o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, the 2Ut day of April, 18GG,

the following real estate situate in Jfonroe
County, Ohio, to wit: The northwest quarter
of section twelve township five nd range
seven, containing 160 acres more or less.

Ordered to be sold as the property of Isaao
Robbins and wife at the suit of Thomis H.
GeuinV " EDWARD SALISBURY.

Afas. Com. Monroe Common Pleas.
mar20,lS66.

. .

Legal Notice,

CaROTBERS of the State of WestJAM3I, will take notice that he has been
ued in the Court of Common Pleas of Mon

roe county, Ohio, by John B. Oblinger survi
vor of George Poggenburg.late firm of Oblineer
& Poggeuburg, on account for $19 with Inter-
est from July 29, 1865. An order of attrch-me- nt

has been issued in said action and
served, on real estate. You are required to
appear and answer in said action by tne 19th
day ofJAfay, 1866. HOLLISTER & OKEY,

maiO. .. Att'ys for plaintiff.

Legal Notice.

JAMES
I. CAROTHERS, of the State of Wesf

will . take notice that you have
been sued in the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe County, Ohio, by Samuel L. ATooney
on an account for 31 50 with interest from
April 14, 1865. That on the 28th of Februa-
ry, 1866, an order of attachment was .issued
in said action whioh has been served on real
estate of defendant, You are required t ap-

pear and answer in said action by .the 1 9 th
day of Jfay, 1866.

HOLLISTER & OKEY,
mar 20. . Att'ys for plaintiffs.

Legal Notice, .v
GEORGE

S HEAD and George Metzgar
under the firm of Head & Afett

gar, of nttsouigh, Pennsylvania, will take
notice that they have been sned in civil ac
tion in the Court of Common Fleas of Men- -
roe County, Ohio, by Warren Hoi ister, who
demands from them $167 50 with interest as
follows; on $142 50 from February 1,' 1865,
and on $25 00 from the 8th of April! 1865;
that a writ of attachment has been issued in
saidaction on the ith of. March, 1866, and
service and notice to garnishee has been
given. You are required to appear in said
court and answer by the 2th day of May
next, or judgment will be taken in default of
answer at May term, 1866.

mariawo. . vykkisw uulustjik.

10 Cents Reward. 7 7r ;

LEFT my employ on the 19th day of Feb;
last,a boy named William H. Wea

ver, 15 years old. This is to warn all persons
from harboring or trusting him on my account,
as I will pay no such debts. -'

JOBN KSOWLTO.V,
marl3. " Washington Tp., Monroe Co.,0

Attachment Notice.

FREDERICK SCHUMACHER, who is a
the State of Ohio will take

notice that John Beardmore as Administrator
of W. Tate Robinson, did, on the 20th day of
February, 1866, file his petition in the court
of Common Pleas of Monroe Counly, Ohio,
wherein he claims there is due to him as Ad
ministrator aforesaid the sum of $3,550 upon
a bill of exchange, and that said plaintiff has
caused an orderof attachment to issue against
said bchumacher. ; ; " I

Said Schumacher is reouired to appear and
answer said petition on or before the 12th day
of May, 1866, or judgment will be rendered
against him for said sum of $3,550 at the
next term of said Court. .

MORRIS & WAY.
" marl 3 w 6. : Att'ys for plaintiff.

Petition for Pardon.

TlTOTICE is hereby given that a petition will
11 be presented to the Governor of Ohio, as
soon hereafter as the law allows, for the par
don of John Sprague, who was tried at the
November term, A. D. I860, of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, Ohio, "for
having and secretly keeping instruments for
counterfeiting ": and who was oonvicted and
sentenced at said term to the Penitentiary for
the term of seven years. ;

marl3w3. ,
v

MARY SPRAGUE.

Attachment Notice.

H. T.Mitchell agent for A.S. ilfarsiUiott,plain-- .

US, vs. Samuel Jones, defendant.
John Owens, J. P. of Green

BEFORE county, Ohio. On the 23d
day of February, 1866, raid Justioe issued an
order of 'attachment in the above action for
the sum of $24 13. Said cause is set for
hearing April 14, 166, at 2 o'clock P. M.

marl3 H. T. MITCHELL, Agent.' :

, Attachment Notice.

G. H. Davenport & Co., plaintiffs, vs. Samuel
. - defendant. '

.i Janes, ; :

H T. Afitchell, Justice of theBEFOREof Green township, Monroe county,
Ohio: On the 22d day of' February, 1866, said
Justice issued an order of attachment in the
above action for the sum" of $88 67. Said
cause is set for hearing April 14, 1866.

maris G. H. DAY N PORT & CO., pl'tff.

TElimas Miifffies",

1. .M E R CHANT

mm
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Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
AT THE WELL-KNOW- N STAND,

'Xo, 35 ,
Corner of Monroe and Water Street

"?
WILL BS RECEIVING DAILY '

N e w Additions:
- TO HIS ALREADY . ,

EXTENSILE is tacit
The. Attention of the ; PnWic

IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.- -'

TlIE MXECUAXT

TAILORING DEPARTMENT (
'a .. of this EprjSEy ( ; ;)

: Is" Unsurpassed r
: BY ANY EAST OR WEST. :

The Most Perfect Satisfaction
Is guaranteed in every particular. r

FULL LINE . OE
G E2J T L E M E N ' 8 '

Furnishing G ood s
In an endless variety, comprising

Eyeryihing New - & Desirable
;; ; To complete an outfit, . ' i

" To Be Found Here.

Ready-Mad- e
r
Clothing "

Manufactured in this Establishment is equal
to Custom Work, both in style and finish

AND WILL BE SOLI)
At the Lowest possible Price.

7 Thomas Hughes.
,Wheeling, W. Va., NoT.23,1865-m- 5. :'

Valuable Property for ' Sale.

THE subscriber feeling unable to continue
practice of medicine desires to tell

his property, consisting of

TWO HOUSES & FOUR LOTS liKflft
aa

in Brownsville; also, Twkstt Acres one naif
mile from the the town, en whioh there are 'Oxa HcanBBD Amu Tbees; also, - -

TWO HUNDRED - AND EIOnTI

acres of land lying one mil from Centerview
on the Ohio River, -- The snbsciiber having
practiced medicine in Brownsville during
twenty-fiv- e years,

CAN FAIRLY RECOMMEND

the location, and the citizens from whem lie
has received so large a patronage. The above
named property will be sold on reasonable
terms. For further particulars, address

; Da. J. WILSON, .

febl4m3. : Jolly, jlfonro Co 0.

1HE LADY'S FRIEND
. The Best of the Monthlies devoted te

Fashion ard Pare Literature. $2 50 a year;
Two copies $4; Eight (and one gratis) SIS.
WHEELER & WILS ON" $ SEWING MA CHINES

given a8; Premiums. Send 1$ cents for a
sample copy to DEACON & PETER&Oir, 3l
Walnut St.,'?hiladelphia. '

Single numbers for sale by Jfwes ; Dealers. v

BEST OF THE MOATHLIES 1 J'THE LADY'S FRIEND deroted to FASH

ION and LITERATURE. Beautiful Steel n--
gravmgs. Sfls5did Doubli-Siz- s Colors
Fashios Plates. The latest patterns of Dres
ses, Cloaks Bonnets, Embroidery ,&o. Hobs.
hold Reoeipts, Music, io. WHMLiE a
WILSON'S afswise Macbisbs given as Pre mi;
urns. Send 15 eents for a sample copy t
DEACON & PTRS0N, 319, Walnut street
Philadelphia. - - , - r . : de27.

Asel Eddy's Estate.

ia hereby given that the subFeii.
NOTICJE on the 22d day of November,
1865,appointed Administrator of the estate
of Asel Eddy, deceased. '

febSl. - ' - ADAM EDDY.

Attachment Notice.

Stackhouse & Bever Before- - John Beard.
ts V more, J. P. Washing

Ebenezer Brady, j ton tp., Monroe coun.
ty, Ohio: On the 17th day of February, A. D.
1866, said Justice issued an order ef attach-
ment in the above action for the sum ef $3 82.
whioh cause ia set for hearing vn the 14th
day of April, 1866. . . .

mar6. 5TACKHOUSE & BEVZR. " 1

Farm . for Sale

A valuable stock farm coutaiaing
TWO HUNDRED .JND FIFTr;jP ACRES, well watered, en Sunfisk
Creefc, three miles from Woods.

field, at the mouth of Standing Stone Rnn.--
There are two orchards on the premises and
improvements generally.'. The farm lies e&
the main road from Woodsfield to Claringtom,
For particulars, apply to - .

. G. H. DAVENPORT, ' h
jani7tf. Woodsfield Monroe Co. 0

-- .rw.

Notice Lost or Stolen.

T'HE subscriber lost hii pocJfcoUbook
eleven dollars in money, and a

promisxory note on Justus Schick and George
Hoe, calling for one hundred dollars, due ia
July, 1866. Any person returning the same
to the subscriber, living near Tice's store in
Jackson township, Monro county, Ohio, will
be liberally rewarded.

mar 13. STEPHEN RUTTER.

; OIL LI'.VSKS

For Sale at this Office.


